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DIVISIONAL COURT.

FE1)E1ZAL LIFE ASSUR1ANCE CO. v. SISN

As8ignmen ts and1 Preferences-&ecution Creditor.s-Claitms
Proved ini Mortgage Action not affected by IIorl gagor'g
Sýubse quent Assignment for Creditors.

lIn an action for foreclosure pending in the office of i he
local Mauter at Ilamilton, 4 exeution creditors of the mort-
gagor were joined as parties and proved clainis. lThe Masicr
directed these execution creditors to redeeni the l)laintiffs on
29th November, 1905. A few days before the tinte ap-
pointed for redemption, one Swanson acquired the claiits of
the 4 execution ereditors, and on his application wa- added
as a party defendant. On 29th N ovenîber Swanson red ent ed
plaintiffs, pursuant to the ternis of the report, pain11g 1die
redeinption inoney into Court, and plaintiffs'rntag a
assged to him. The Master then took a new acui, ;11nd
directed the defendants by writ (the inortgagor and lis wif<o>
tu redeem on 12th January, 1906, Swanson both as, asýsign,,0
of plaintiffs and as assignee of the execution credlitors. 'on
2nd January, 1906, the înortgagor made an assignnent for
the benefit of eredîtors to one C. S. Scott, who theni applied
to be added as a party and for an extension o>f tim&. for r.'-
deniption, alleging on the application that plaintiffs liad re-
ceived rents wlîîch hiad not been credited in their ntortgage,(
acotunt, and also contending that the elaims of theeectw
creditors had been cut out by the assignient for- the enfi
o! creditors. Scott's application M'as heard before Mmwr:,
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J., in1 Chambers, on 9th January, 1906, and an order was
mnade adding Scott as a party, and referring the action baek
to the Master to appoint a new day for redemption, leavin gopen for decision by the Master the questions as to the re-
ceipt of rents and the effeet of the assignment for the bene-
lit of creditors. The Master thereupon ruled that Scott wvaa
entitled, as against Swanson, to open the înortgage acootmt,
and to go into the question of rents, and aise to redeemn Swan-
son, on paying only the arnount whielh right be found Ilc
urider plaintiffs' niortgage, irrespeetive of the ainount due to
him as assignee of the ention creditors.

An appeal by defendant Swanson from this ruling Was
allowed. by FAi.coNBIIIDGE, (3.J., on 22nd February, 1906; and
defendant Scott appealed to a Divisional Court front tlie
order of Falconbridge, C.J.

D.-L. MeCarthy, for defendant Scott.

H. Cassels, K.C., and R1. S. Cassels, for defendant Swan-
son.

l'ho question as to the right to openî the mortgage accouut
in respect of rents alleged to, have been received was, dispose-d
of on the argument adversely to the appellant. The appel.
lant also asked for a sale in lieu of foreclosure.

The judgment of the Court (Boin, C., MAGEE, J., MÂBE,
J,), was delivered by

BOYD, C. :-By report of 29th May, 1905, the Master
under the order of reference f ound what was due te plain-.
tiffs in respect of the mortgages, and also what. was du.,
te the 4 execution creditors who came in pursuant te n'otice
(iRule 746, form 7), and proved their dlaims. Hie aise settl,&d
the priorities as between ail the parties te the action À,11
lied proved dlaims these 4 ranking in order after plainitif 4.;
He certifies that these are the only incumbrances, upen tle.a
mortgaged property. lie also appoints a day for the 4 suj,.
sequent incumbrancers to pay off the dlaim of plaintiffs rn.
the footing of the mortgage. Ail this matter is resý judicta,
and puts flic creditors who have provcd in a different, position~i
freinthe status they oncc oecupied as judgment or e-xecetiý
creditors. Trcil aims now attachi upon the property' , aid
thev are entitied te redeem ani share the benefits or iu
action, to the exclusion of ail other creditors )0o have fail4l
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to corne ilto the litigatioli, and WhOSe elaillis are not c4b
lizshed before the Mlaster.

»W. J. Swanson aequired tlicedaims of fthe 4 subsequeut
incumlbrancers, and paid the redemoption nion1evy to the mort-
gagee plaintiffs wifhin the finie limited, and thereupon thw
M1aster made bis subsequent report of date l2th Declîîler,
1905, and took the esubsequent aeccount of what %vas due in
respect of the redemption ioney and the 4 dlaimts prov cd,and appointed the aggregate sumn to be paid by flthe rt
gagors on l2tli January, 1906.

This matter was also res judicata before flhe transfer rif
interest oecurred on 2nd January, when the appellant Seg~
w-as appointcd assignee of Stinsoa under R?. S. 0. 1S!9, ch.
147-, sec. 11, as amnendcd by 3 Edw. VII. eh. 7, sec. 29)( )O.>

If is now urged thaf Seott should be entitled to redecîn
quoad the inortgage money, but that the -4 assignmîenis of
ihe d-aim of the subsequent icuînbrancers shouhi be dealt
with under the footing of the Assignmenf s Acf, ch. 147, as
being dlaims of judginent or execution creditors wbose e.-e-
cuitions have not been coînplefed by payînent.

This position appears to nie quite untenabmile. Ti lîese
dlaimis have passed beyond flhe judgrnent and exutiiion stag..,'1
and are not within flhc reaning of the Acf. Trhe asghî
takes precedence of the varions variefies of process nioe
in flic new section, including "orders appointing receivýrs
by- way of equifable execution ;" but if canuot operate a-- to
parties, ini this înortgage action wlîose priorifies have bem
deteriined by flic Court to the exclusion of ail other eei
tors, ineluding those rcprescnted by the i"sïgn(,e. 'iHwse
claimant s have faken advantage of the litig-ation, aîid( 1ase
taken sfeps in faifli thereof, and arc entitledl toý be eud
bY the Court in an'y benefit thus obtained. Thoea-'îge
can gef, no relief in ibis action other than that clajillale
hy his assignor-the riglit to redeeni all f heseseuii
as con.solidaf cd iii fli report of flic Master. TPle estatu caine
to the hands of thec a-i-gne (as fo this part of it ) biirdiuned
by fthe varions incunibr-ances so declared by flic, a( tion of
the Court., and fthe tranisfri of interest in fleic cquitv of re-
demption to flic assignee pending liti 'gatiOn, iind.l at tbis

raeof if, cannot revolutionize wliat bas1 beei dlonc.
If a deposit; of $300 is made, to answcr cxcîsc f ae

and flic assiguce e tac t) pa firther uqpeîiie cf .l~
i f anvIl, the judIgilent Mi v go fo;r sale iun-tead(j( cf freu.l ' 1 mîreý
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on a day and upon the terms to bc settled by the M3aster h
Hamilton.

Tfhe costs of appeal to be added to redemption nioney t
be paid by the assigilce.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 12TH, 1901
CHAMBERS.

lRE TOLIIURST.

Jiusband a>nd IVife-Wif e Liv ing apart-Release of CZaim I
Alimony-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 164, sec. 12-Rgltt of Iuso
band Io Order to Convey Land Free of Dower-m" By Law,
-onstruction of Statute.

Motion by one Toihurst, for an order under sec. 12 o
R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 164, dispensing with the concurrence e
bis wife to bar dower in a conveyance o£ a parcel of lan
which he was desirous of selling.

E. H. Cleaver, Burlington, for applicant.

C. A. Moss, for the wif e.

ANC LiN, J. :-The wife has lived apart frein her husban
for several years, the cause of separation being bis allege
intimacy with another woman. The applicant make8 il
charge of impropriety or desertion against his wile, but rt
lies .. . upon an agreement made in 1899 whereby, 1,
alleges, his wife " released and relieved hin of all claiui
of every kind and nature both pre.sent and fuiture,», i
consideration of a transfer then made to her of sonie honsi
hold furniture and real estate. The transfer of the furnitui
and real estate was undoubtedly made. . . I amn satî
fied that no formai document of release was, ever eXeCUtE
by lier.

The husband's bill of sale to, his wife, produeed, is 1uaè
in consideration of ber releasing and discharging ali élain
for alimony present and future; bis deed of real estate is i
consideration of $1 and natural love and a1fection. Theý
neyer was, in my opinion, anytbing in the nature of a relea
or an agreement for a release of dower by the respondent_

The question for determination, therefore, is, whetic
having by contract disentitled berseif to claim alimnu fro
the applicant, Mrs. Tolhurst's concurrence in bis comweyan
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of land, subsequently acquired by lier husband, may lie dis-
pensed wvith undcr the statute, which enables a Judge..
to make such au order " where the wife of an owner of land
has been living apart from him 2 years undu--r sucli circum-
stances as by law disentitie lier to alimony."...

[iReference to iRe King, 18 P. R. 36.5, 366, 367', as to the
care to be taken to see that the case made by an applicant
cornes clearly within sec. 12.]

It is a cardinal mile of construction that, if possible,
effeet must be given to every word of a statute : Stone v.
Corporation of Yeovil, 1 Q. B. D. 691, 701. If the conten-
tion of the applicant should prevail, no effect whatever would
be given to the words " by law " in the section in question.
It is not in every case where the wife is living apart " under
such circumstances as disentitie bier to alimony " that j uris-
diction is conferred. but only -where the cîrcumstancps are
such as "by law" disentitie lier. We must assume that the
legisiature had some purpose in the insertion of these quali-
fying and, I think, restricting words. Though it is not
necessary ko ascertaîn what that purpose was, reasons for sucb
a restriction readily suggest theinselves. For instance, it is
to be expected that persons cntering into a formai arrange-
ment for separation, and contracting for the extinguishment
01 the wife's riglit to alimony, will provide for the release
of lier dower or otherwise to enable the husband, to convey
bis lands f reed fromn such incumbrance. Moreover, the legis-
lature, in interfering with the wife's common law riglit t»
dower, is apparently in some degree pnshing the woman
for living apart from her husband under such reprehensible
circumstances that she tberehy forfoîts bier riglît to alimony,
and is, at the saine time, easing the hardships entailed upon
thie man by a separation which his conduet bau not justifled.
Buit, whatever its motive, the legisiature lias seen fit to, me-
strict the exercise of this very special statutory jurisdiction
to cases in which the circumistances are such as " by law "
disentitie the wife ko aiimony. The fact that the common
law right to dower is seriously interfered with requmes that
this section shall be strictly construed.

A right which is barred by contract is not usuiall 'y spoken
of as a rigbt ko which a person is disentitled. "by lw"In-
deed, this resuit of contractual stipulation bas been more
tihan once contradistingui shed in the construction of the
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statutes froin the like resuit attributable to the mere opera-
tion of law, where the incaning and effect of the phrase --by
law " has been presentcd for the consideraton of the Court.s:
Wilkinson v. Calvcrt, 3 C. P. D. 360; Barlow v. Teal, L5 Q.
B. ID. 501; . .. Percival v. The Queen, 33 L J. Ex.
289. . . .

T1his application mnust be rcfused, the case being, in myv
opinion, flot within the statute. The motion will be dis..
inissed with costs.

CAETWRIGîIT, MASTER. MAY 14TH,ý 1906,.

CHAMBERS.

CAiNA1)1AŽ PACIFIC R1. W. CO. v. IARIiR.

Jleading-Stalement of Clairn-Antendment-New C anses
of Action-Allowvance of, on Terrns'-St aiut e of Limnita.
lîwns-Costs.

Motion by defendant to set aside amended statement of
daim.

W. C. Hall, for defendant.

Shirley Denison, for plaintiffs.

THE MASTER :-The action was begun on 3Oth October,
1905. The claima indorsed on the writ of summons was to,
recover possession of land in the town of Port Arthur and a
sum for rent and use and occupation. The statement of
dlaim did not go beyond this. lt was dclivered on l7th Fèb-
ruary, 1906. T1he statement of defence was delivered OR
24th February, and subsequently about 7th March au
amended statement of defence was delivered claimning a lien
for improvements.

To this plaintiffs pleaded on 7th March; and on 21 ýt
April delivered an amended statement of dlaima asking relief
in respect of other lands and water lots adjacent, which Ilid
not previously been mentioned either in the writ or thie ori-
ginal statement of dlaim.

The defendant has now moved to set this aside.
The amended statement of dlaim seems te go beyond

anything covered by Rule 244, especially in now asking ,-.
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injunction to restrailn defendant f ronirs)asa on lands
flot ini any way ientioned in the writ.

Ait the same time what plaintiffs have assulmcd to do Nvith-
out leave thcy would ccrtainly have been allowed to do oit a
mnotion for that purpose, as it is desirable that the w hole niai-
ter in controversy shoîild bc dlisposed of ini one action.

The question, therefore, is one as to the terris on which
the amended statement of dlaimi slould be allowed to stand.

As it brings in rnew causes of action, defendant mnust ha' ec
the full time for delivering anr amiended staternent of de-
fenceo, to be cornputcd from the service of this arder.

If for any reason defendant so desires, the order will
provide that hie shal] have the sainie right to plead the Stat-
iite of Limitations to the riew~ daims as if t1e action as ta
theiin hall been begun on 21st April.

The costs wiIl be disposed of as in Hiunti'r v. Bovd. (; 0.
L. B1. 639, 2 0. W. IL. 1055.

ANGLIN, J. MAY 14T11I, 1906,

CHAMBERS.

PJGGOTT v. FRENCH-.

Defanit Judgmnn -MIotion to Set aside-Service of J>roce-s
-Nullit y-A cquîescence-Waiver-Estoppel-Co,ýs.

Appeal by dfdatFrenchi f rom order of Master in
Chamnbers (ante 6-79), dismissing appellant's mnotion to s~et
aside the service of notice of writ of sumnions upon lier
abroad, and ail subsequent -proceedings in this action.

C. A. Mass, for defendant Frenchi.

F. E. lladgins, K.C., for H1. W. Allai,.

AN.uN, J. :-Treating tlie service and the judgnin fri
âefault based upon it as nullities (Hewitson v. Fabre. ý11
Q. R. D. 6), thc Master held, nevertheless ' that defendal;nt
Frenchi had, by appearing on a motion to set aside, a sale of
the property in question to one Allai,, made pursuant ta the
judgmenit entercd against lier, and on appeal froin the order
mnade by the local Judge who heard sucli application, so far
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acquiesced in the proccedings upon which sucli judgment
was based, and had, by delaying lier present motionl front
the tirne of service of the impeached notice (September,
1904), until April, 1906, been guilty of such ladies that she
is debarred from relief.

If the impeaclied proceedings were mere irregularitie,
there may be evidence of waiver sufficient to cure them. But
it is said that no delay and no acquiescence suffice to cure
a nullity: lloffman v. Crerar, 18 P. R1. 473; Applehy v.
Turner, 19 P. Rl. 145, 175. That tic service on Mrs. French
and tie judgment founded upon it were nullities caninot,
1 think, be controverted. 0f sucli there can be no waiver.
U-nlcss, as suggested in Hewitson v. Fabre, the conduet of
defendant has been suci as raises an estoppel against her,
which requires the Court to refuse to hear lier wien alleging
the nuliity of the proceedings had against her, I know of
no ground upon which lier present application can be re-
fused.

It does not appear wben this defendant became aware
Lliat no concurrent writ for service out of the jurisdictioa
had been issued. Tint she took any step whatever alter
becoming aware of the fact tint no concurrent writ for ser-
vice abroad had been issued, is certainly not proven. Nor is
it sliewn that any stcp taken by ber induced-other partio,
to this litigation to alter their positions to their prejudee
The necessary basis for an estoppel agaînst lier, therefore
appears to be lacking.

1 do not tbink I-can give effect to Mr. Ilodgins's atate..
ment tliat this application is not; made on behlf of Mro.
Frenchi or by lier instructions, based upon the fact of
transfer of lier interest to, one Hudson. Neitier should 1
dismiss tuis motion and appeal because tlie order for judg.
ment of the local Judge, or uis order allowing service oti
defendant, bas not been formally set aside. To do s0 'wouUj
mere]y invite an application to set aside tiose orders, to, -D
followed by a new motion for tlie relief now asked. if ah. b.
entitled to tic latter relief, the orders must faîl, as of course,
on tie application of defendants; and, to, avoid circuity anê
,wastc of moncy and cncrgy, tbey should, if necesstry, bc now
set aside.

But the long delay and the course taken hy defnt nt(oupled with an apparent entire lack of menit iti lier apli
cati .on, require that wbule allowing lier appeal, I sboui1â
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withhiold froni lier costs both of the appeal and of the motion
before the Master.

MLCC.J. MAY 14Tru, 1906.

TRIAL.

ADAMS v. FAIRIWEATHERI.

Way - Private Right of WVay - Easemn nt-Prescription-
Preouraption of Lost Grant - Evidence-Iiderruplîon-
lnconsistent User by OblMers--Jus Publicum.

Action for a declaraf ion that plaintiff was entitled 1w
prese . tion to a right of way appurtenant fo his premises, be-
ind 7119 on the east s'ide of Blecker street, in the cif y of

Toronto, over a strip of land, part of the rear end o! dcfend-
ant Angus Fairweather's property, known as street num-
bers 610, 612, and 614, on the wcst side of Ontario street.

M'ULOCK, C.J..:-Tlie properfies of plaintif! antidfn-
ant abut on a narrow street, 12 feet in width, called D)arling
avenue, running north and south, which at its southerly end
joins a lane running easterly along the southerly lînit o!
premises No. 610 to O)ntario strect.

Adjoining number 610 on its north side is number 612,
and next to 612 is 614. The total wîdth o! these tbree
premises on Darling avenue is 5i0 feet.

The strip if question îs about 10 or 12 feet xvide, and ex-
tends a distance o! 33 fret wholly across flie rear on~ f
6 10 a nd 612, and also in tri angular shape for a few feet i ii -
614, the total length of the Darling avenue side o!f t1iîý
strip being about 40 feet, and o! tlic easterly side of it about
33 feet. The shorter side does not extcnd into 614. 1110~
rear end o! plaintiff's premises is about opposite flie roar
end o! Nos. 612 and 614.

Plaintiff's wile acquired the property now owned by plin-
tiff in 1880, and in 1881 she wif h lier Iusband and aîl
took up bier residence upon if, residing there( until bier deati!
iii 1900, when she devised if to plaintift, whio liais ee i
cQntinued to bie the owvner and occupant thereo)f.
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About the timte that -Irs. Adamns first oceupied the rop
erty, she liad a stable buit on the rear part of thet prio'!,
erty, at a distance of about 20 feet back f rom, the westerlyv
limiit of Darling avenue, but in 1890 or 1891 it was moveL 1,3
within 4 or 5 feet of Darling avenue.

Some years bcfore Mrs. Adains purchased the propert,,
a fence liad been erected aiong the rear end of Nos, 61%o
612, and 614, on the east limit of Darling avenue, and a
stable stood at the rear of No. 610, just inside the fence,
but prior to suehi purchase this fence and stable hiad di-
appeared, and a stable had been erected furtherjin on the lot,
the west side thereof being about il feet east of Darliug
avenue. From the north-west corner of titis stable a fence
had been construeted northerly, keepiug at about 11 feet
easterly of Diarling avenue, and uipon its reaching the north-
erly litait of iNo. 612, it proeeeded in a nortb-westerly dlirtc.
tion until it reaehed the easterly limit of Dlarling 'aenuo,

,a point about haif way aeross No. 614. The por..
tions of premises 610, 612, and 614, westerly of the line
thus formed by the stable and fence, constitute the strip iii
question. They were neyer thereafter enclosed, and, exeept
as heretuatter mentioned, from May, 1881, until D(ecenliber,
1905, there was nothing to prevent the publie, inclluding
plaîntiff and lus predecessor in titie, from. using the striP
as a way.

Muehi traffie passed along Darling avenue, and thie >trip
wvas freely used by the publie, especially in order to. aillow
vehieles to pass ecd other.

1laintiff testified that when bis wife purehased the prop.
erty, the strip was unenelosed; that lie thought it forniei
part of Darling avenue; and that lie remained undIer that
impression mitil December, 1905, when defendants coui-
inenced to build upon it.

It was shewn at the trial that plaintiff's wife during lier
oeeupaney, and plaintiff since, had continutously kept a hiorse
and carrnage, iusing therefor the stable on plaintiff's lndl and
that the way to and from, this stable was by D)arling avenue,
and that it was their habit to drive in and out byv Darling
avenue.

Plaintiff testîfied that fromn May, 1881, 'ittu the, coin-
mencement of this action, it was bis daily practice *whe
retnrning to approach the stable from Ontario streugt 1b«v theç
]and referred to, to turn the corner of Darling-) avenute eose
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to the stable, driving northerly along the strip., keepîng as
close as possible to its easterly limiit, until about oppoiîte to
his stable, in1 order to get, a, mider turn into bis stable. and
that in driving out of the stab)le lie drove acros.- Darlinig
avenue upon the strip. Hec ahie testified'tliat ounlv In follow-
ing such a course eould he convenientlx' drive in and out of
his stable.ý There was sonie eontlicting- evidence as to tflis
latter point ... but the fair inferencee...i

t hat fram -May, 1881, untîl the eornnenenlent of
this action, plaintitt was in the habit of driving to and fram
his stable, using the strip in nianner and under the eandli-
lions and circnmrstances here inafler ientioned.

It appears that a stable had also been erected on promis-es
NÇo. 612, and that in 1885 or 1886 one Arthur Wiba
L-arter, rented first this stable, and later the southerl 'v stible
r)n premnises 610, occupying them in ail for about 3 yvars;
rbat plaintiff himself in 1890 rented the stable on 610 for
i year; that one Alfredl Tourgis on lst June, 1894, rente
ind oeeupied thc stable on 610 for 3 vears and a haif; and
that in 1898 or 1899 one Alexander hibv rented ani accu-
p)ied this stable for 4 or 5 years. It was tic practice of these
tenants, other than lilaintiff, ta make use of tbis strip as an
idjunet to the stables, storing their vehieles there, and other-
wvise using it as if the riglbt ta do so passed ta thei tinder
the deise of the stables.

lira. Ilogg, who leased the stable ta Teurgis in 1894,
gjected to his cleaning bis horses ami storing his vehieles
n the yard to the east of the stables, giving him ta under-
ltand thiat the strip was available for thiat pul'pose. Tourgis
tecordingly se used and ocupied it during a cansiderable
)ortion of his teuancy.

Thus it would seemn that during the 20 vears prior te thie
-oxinmeneemcnt of this action, omitting the year of plaintiff's
enancy - cf the stable on premises 610, the strip hand b
ý(o used 1)by% variaus tenants for periods amounting in ail ta
ibout one-half of the period of 20 years during which plain-
tiff contends that lie and his predecessar in titi0 had been
.ýnjoying a way over it as of right.

During this period of about 10 years there were mary,
ýircumstanûes te interrupt plaintiff's passage over thiis srp
rhe doorsz of the stable opened outwards. The tenants were
n the habit of cleaning and feeding their horses upan it

mnd storing their vehieles thereon for long periods. 'Jruù5
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user constantly obstructcd plaintiif when desiring to drive
over the strip. For about 2 years one tenant, Albert Tourgis,
stored his vehicles on the strip, not always in the samie place,
but leaving thern wherever lie chose, lie had an express wag 
gon, a large covered waggon, and a run-about, ail of whiclh
at one time or another were stored on this strip of under
il feet in width. Plaintiff drove past daily, saw these ob-
structions, which must have interfered with his passage over
the strip, but at no time protcsted or made any objection of
any kind to such user....

Frequently whilst the strip was being so used, plaintiff
would arrive, and bis passage over it being interfcred with
by Wilby's vehicles, hie would, in a friendly, neighbourly' way,
ask Wilby to move his waggon so as to aflow him to pass&
This Wilby would do.

Plaintiff, however, at no time raised any objection to the
use Wilby was making of the strip, or claimed anY righit to
use it himself. In thc absence of the occupants, plaintiff, in~
order to be able to pass, would move the vehîcles out of hiaQ
way and then replace them.

Thus it appears that for about 10 years of the 20 inme-.
diately preceding tlic commencement of this action,' various
tenants of the stables now the property of defendant Were in~
occupation of thc strip, and making such use of it as to inter-
rupt plaintiff's driving over it, unlcss the obstruction were
removed; that sometimes, in response to his friendly' request,
the person in occupation would remove sucli obstruction anid
allow hirn to pass; at other times plaintiff would remove the
obstrucetion, and on passing it, replace it; and that on no
occasion did lie remonstrate with any one of the persons cas
ing sncb obstructions, or dlaim ... a way as of right.

The only case sought to be made out at the trial on b>e-
hall of plaintiff was an enjoyinent of the casernent in ques-
tion by himself and bis predecessor in titie from May, i881,
until December, 1905, a period of leas than 25 years, and lie
claims t0 have shewn such enjoyment as, under R. S. 0. 1897~
eh. 133, establishes a right in hîm to the casernent in question.
Section 35 of the statute enacts that "no0 daim. which inay
be lawfully muade at common law, by custom, prescription, -o
grant, to any way ... to be enjoycd upon, ovor, or fromx
any land . -. when such way . . h as been aetui.
ally enjoyed by any person claiming riglit thereto, withbe!
interruption, for the fulil period of 20 years, shall be defeate-
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or destroyed by shewing only that such way . . . was
first enjoycd at any tirne prior to the period of 20 vears, but
neverflieless such dlaim may be defeatcd in arnv other way
whichi the same is now lia bic to be defeated."1

This section applies to, a dlaim at common law, and dor's
not change the comnion law eliaracteristics of flhc prescriptive
enjoyment necessary in order to create a right: Sturges v.
IBridgeman, 11 Ch. D. 863. And tlic question therefore is,
whether tlic nature of flic enjoymient by plaintiff and bis pre-
deessor in titie was such as at common law would, if of
sufficient durafion, have created a right in hirn, and, if se,
whether such enjoyment bas cxistcd for a period of 20 vears
next before thec commencement of this action, as reurdby
secs. 35 and 37 of the statute: Goddard's Law of Easements,
5tli ed., p. 212, and cases citcd in notes (g> and (h). The
words "enjoyed by any person elaiming riglit thereto" in
sec. 35, and "the enjoyment thereo-f as of rigit " in sub-sec.
2 of s:ec. 38, following the language of flic Imperial statute
2 & :3 Wm. IV. ch. 71, secs. 2 and 5, have been tlhc subjeet
of frequent judicial interpretafion....

rReference to Briglit v. Walker, 4 C. M. & 1. at p. 219;
Monmouth Canal Co. v. Harford, 1 C. M. & R1. 631;- Tiekie
v. Brown, 4 A. & E. 382; El (le la W'arr v. Miles, 17 Ch.
D. 591; Hollins v. Verncy, 13 Q. B. D. 315~; UnionLiltr
age Co. v. London Graving Dock co.,[1902] 2 Ch. at p. ~0
Dalton v. Angus, 6 App. Cas. 805.]

Çonstruing plaîntiff's conduet, wvhich also binds bis wife,
iii the liglit of these decisions, it appears to mc impossible te
reconcile it with that of a person, enjoying an casernent as of
righit. For a period of about 10 years he allowed is JaiIv
passage over the strip to be interrupted, in manner above
described, by occupants of stables on flie lands îîow owried
by defendants. If one of flic occupants were present, and bis
horse or vehicle wcre in fIe way, if was bis practice to re-
quest hlm to remove if suificiently We enable him. to pass,
and his reques 'ts wcre complied witb. On these occasions lic
wRs enjoying flic privilege nof as of righf but by leae nd
Jicense of the occupant, without which lic would have be-n a
trespasser. At other times, in the absence of the occupant, if
was bis practice to remnove and replace any vebicle that int er-
rupted his passage, thus reeognizing flie rig-hf of flic occu-
pants to the use wbich fhey were making of flic strip, aud
at no time during ail these years, wben fthe strip was ý)ing
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uscd praetically as a private yard, did lie raise ans' objec-tion
to sucli user, or intiniate that hie wvas entitled to a riglit of
way -whieh wvas being unlawfully interfered with. TU~
acquiescing in the user these varions occupants were maikingý
of the strip, lus enjoyment was flot open and notorjous, mi..ui
fest to the world, and woul(1 not have conveyed to the miiid
of the owner of the servient teiiement the tact that plaintiff
was asserting a claim that would, if acquiesced in, ultiînatelv
ripen into a riglit. Jiather it was caliculated to create th'e
opposite impression, that plaintiff made no0 dai, but by
thec favour of others was n illing to enjoy a privileewi,
might at any moment he termiînated, if lie w ere to '1manifest
an adverse attitude. Sucli eonduet appears to me wh-loll.y
irrecorîcilable with the theory of a lost grant, presumllption
of whieh is neeessary in order to his sucecding, buit lost
grant is prcsumed only wherc the circuimstances are sud!1 as
would hav e existed if, in faet, there bad been a grant .
per Field, J., in Dalton v. Angus (supra) 756i.

Whien the circunistances are not suelb, or when il appear,
very improbable that a grant evcr was made, then in e«tbei
case the presumption does not arise: Goddard*s Lw of Vaso.
monts, 5th cd., p). 191; and titie bylirescription to a way * test-
ing upon the legal fiction of Iost grant, the absence of ~c
presumption defeats the claim.

To give rise to sucli presumption il; was necavfor
plainiilf to bave shewn continuons actual enijo'vinent - ils
of right" for a pcriod of 20 ycars ncxt before lt comnii-ce
ment of this action. Having failed to do so, lie 1ias railed
to establish a titie by prescription, and bis actfioni fails.

Further, plaintiff's testimony was to the! efetltha lie
used the strip in thec belief that it formed part of t1w puiwic
Street.

Therefore ho was cnjoying it as one of the public, and flot
as of right, within tbe meaning of the statute, which ipplit's
only to a case of dominant and servient tenement.

ILS formn of action, as at prescrit constituted, beingbae
upon the statute and the doctrine of lost grant, lie is not
entitlcl to set up a case resting uipon a different kind of
cnjovmnent: Shuttlewortbi v. Le Fleming, 19 C. B.N..
Even if tbis difliciiltv in plaintiff's way were removable byIN
amendment, I airn unable to sec such nient in lis cas as
t-,ntities hini to leave to amend.
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For these reasons the action should bc disnscd wNii

The plaintiff nay, 1 tliink, overcome the toiîîparâtiv ulx
trifluing inconvenience oeeasionud(, to ifi by exclusioni froiti
diefend(ants' land bY a slighit re-arrangenient of bis w rli
xîýes, and therefore, eveil if 1 lîad reachced a differelit oil, lu-
sion on the merits, daniages, instead of relief soughit,w ih
bave fully met the requirements 0f the case.

MAY i ITII, 1906.

DIVISIONXL COURT.

SMITHI v. TRIADERIS BANK 0F CA'NADTA.

Bn*and Banking- (Ch eque' Inidorseinent (o O(ler of/
FiaL ntiff-Iorge'ry of Pl1aintifs. an >'nn by
Bank oin Forged Jndorsrnent->ossession of (hqe.c
tion (o Recorer C'heque or A;nount-"ailure oeeu f
NVon-presenta lion an d Non-indorsenient by Fia intiff.

Appeal by- defendants froni judginent of senîor .Judge of
County Court of Bruce, in favour of plainiff for $438.71.
the amount of a cheque (with intcrcst) sucd for b ' plaint iff.

The appeal was heard bV BOYD, C., MAGEE, J.,ý 'MÂIE, J.

H.I. Clarke, iK.C., for defenidants.

I.J. Scott, K.C., for plaintiff.

MABEE, J. :-Tlhe faets are flot in dispute. and no ques-
tions turn upon any confliet of evîdence at flic trial.

On lOth Augnst, 1905, W. J. Pulling & C'o., of W ind,.or,
îised thieir cheque for $4125.99, payable to ('aptain T. W.

Wilicofand delivercd it to lîî. This ehIequie Nvaï in pa1y-
nient of freiglit owing to l)laintiff blw Puffing & Co., %ýviî,l
had been enirned by plaintiffs boat, of which, Wilse at si
the captain; hie w-as the agent of plaintiff', anîd had athloritv
Io clctfreight, cash cheques ',and make p)aviuiiletcl-
nleeted( withi his boat. Willîseroft indorsed the1ew epy
able to the order of plaintiff, took it lieedmt. al

ipnw1iclî if was (lrawii, mhere if ma:.saicd vr
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and the amount charged to IPulling & Co.'s account. Wýillis-
croft then enclosed it in a letter addressed to plaintiff, and
delivered it to one Kitchen to be mailed, but the latter, in-
stead of mailing it to plaintiff, opened the letter, forged
plaintiff's naine, and obtained, on l8th August, paymient of
the cheque at the private bank of Cook & Co. at Sarnia. who
transferrcd it to tlie Bank of Toronto in Sarnia, whielh hank
in turn forwarded it to the TIraders Bank at Windsor, whiica
latter bank paid the amount to the Bank of Toronto on l9thl
August. On 2lst August Williseroft, flnding, upon his re-_
turn to Windsor, no acknowledgment of the cheque froin
plaintiff, telegraphed to him, and receiving his reply, went
to defendants' bank on 22nd and was shewn the cheque and
told it bail been paid by dcfcndants f0 the Bank of Toronto
at Sarnia. Wiiscrof t tohi defendants' manager that the
indorsement of plaintiff's naine was a forgery, and was toid
by hîm that defendants would make a draft on the Banùk
of Toronto at Sarnia, which latter bank would probably rI-
r'ay in a few days; on the saine day defendants returnIied the
cheque to the Bank of Toronto at Sarnia, withoutuzany objec-
tion upon the part of Williscroft, and witbout the latter
making any demand upon them that the cheque should( be
delivered to liim or sent to plaintiff. iRennick, defendants'
accountant at Windsor, says he told WViliscroft they old
have to send the cheque back to Sarnia, and this is not con-.
tradicted by Williscroft, it apparently being expected thiat the
money would have to be refunded by thec Bank of 1ont
as Williscroft savs lie saw defendants' manager ag-ain anti
was told that theé Bank of Toronto wcre probably looking
into the legal position of the matter, and that thle 111011ey
would probably bc along in a few days. Williscroit say' s lie,
asked defendants for the cheque, upon instructions fronm
plaint iff, but that this was alter defendants badi returnied it
fo Sarnia; hie also says that when lie first saw defendantW
manager at Windsor he cannot say that hie told him to whoui
tlie cheque belonged, but that lie had indorsed it to Geo. il.
Smitb, Southampton, and lie wanted bim to get the mioney' .
On 23rd August both plaintiff and Williscroft were in Sar-
nia, and Williscroft says that " Mr. Cook offered to 8ettle, the
matter; when Mr. Smith asked for the money, Mr. Cool,
offered to pay the hall." At this time the cheque -was in
cither the hands of Cook & Co. or the Bank of Toronto at
Sarnia. IPlaintiff says: " I went to sec Cook and 1 said, vol,
casbed a cheque belonging to me,' and I said, 'that was
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rged, and 1 wanit the money, soire mie lias to puy nie tule
ýoney.'

IPlaintiff made Do attcmpt to obtain the cheq1 ue cithler
in Cook & Co. or tlic Bank of Toronto. Un 24tli Atigus

aintiff's soliîirs wrote defeodants for payniext of the
rnunt of the cl3eque; defendants replied advising that the
îeiiue liad bxen sent by tliein to tlue Bank ot Torouteo on
ýndI August, andi that tliey (defendants)> were readý' te pay

-On presentation by the proper liolder." The m rit waj
Zrned upon the saine dty. 1lle man Kitchien wiho camuI d],i
e trouble w'as prosecutt'd for forgery, and, doubiIess, tho
[eque was uised upon bis proseecution, as it ivas pouc
)on the trial of this action liv the clerk of the ('ounty' Court

Bruce, who wvas called liv plainif!f, aiud wlio savs, Ii, got
e cheque froin the local registrar at Sarnia, under te
thor)ity% front the Attorney-General. It lias never 'vet btwon
dlorsed b)y plaintiff.

1)efendlants take the positiori that this chieqtie lias never
en presýented for payinent b *y plaintiff and indo * vd liv hlm
ie onhy answer suggestetl by 'plainitiff is Iliat the ciqehv

Sbeen ini defenidants' possession, the.v were wronig in n-
Sit back to the Bank of Toronto ut Sarnia, and tliereoy

ived any furtiier presentation, or estopped theînselves; fromn
:ting uip want of presentation; tint it is elear froni the un-
.;piitd evidence that the clîcque ivas returned to Surnia
Élh the knowledge and assent of Williscroft, plaintifl's
,nt, 'no dcmand for payment being made at thntt tiie, and
requost tliat the eheque sliould flot lie returncd being mnade.

iintiff then could have applied to tlie Bank of Toronto
.Sarnia, or to C'ook & Co., for his eheque--it was the step
hi, gn Wiliscroft in plaeing the choeque in the hands
an uInreliable person, that set matters go,.ing wrong,-but,
tead of following Up his proporty, hie maikes duun pon

bank for payment withoiut producing the( documwnt. 'tnd,
ail the bank knew, at thec time this demiandf was madie,
chequie miglit have licen indorsed by plaintif! to soine

rd pùrson fo wliom they would have becîî lable to again,1
ke paymeint. if thcv accedeul to plaintiff's demund, Niill-

production of the dlieqne. It, of course, is flot tIv, case,
a lost or destroyed eheque-the plaintif! knew where it
4, and coulul have obtained possession of it at anv time.
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The County Court Judge seems to have treated the case
more upon the pleadings than upon the evidene- the oulv
issue is whether plaintif can, recover without shewing that 11e
presented the cheque for paymnt. The nioney lies in thc.-
bank awaiting his sending the cheque, so, the whole inatter
involved is one of costs-each side standing upon its, strict
rights. Plaintiff's action was launched upon the assumiptioa
that defendants had the cheque in their possession wh-len tne
colicitors' letter wvas written asking for payment; thiý wa:s
an errer. it sems perfectly clear upon the authoritivs, a-.
well as upon established custom, that a bank cannot be ex-.
pected to pay the cheque of a dustomer without its produc-.
tion, when it eau be produced, and defendants, ini this case
are entirely justified ini taking the position they did, aiid
refusing to pay the solicitors until the cheque wus presented
or sent in to thern in due course.

The appeal should bc allowed and the action disinissedi,
both with costs.

MAGEE, J., gave reasons in writing for the saie conclu..
ision, basing it upon the assent of plaintiff's agent to th>e
returu of the cheque by defendants to the Bank of Tloront9).

BOTD, C., agreed in the resuit, for reasons given in writ..
ing, in which lie referred to ilansard v. Rlobinson, 7 B. & C.
90, 94; Gaden v. -Newfoundland Savings Bank, [18991 A.
C. at p. 285; Keene v. Beard, 8 C. B. N. S. 372; Barougil v.
W'hite, 4 B. & C. 325; Srnitl v. Mercer, 6 Taunt 76; Wilki!a-
son v. Johnson, 3 B. & C. 428; Coolidge v. Brigham, i ýjàe
(Mass.) 547; Brockmeyer v. Washington National Bank,) l
Pac. R1. 855; and suggested that, to avoid further mnisunde..
standings, the cheque should be properly authentîcated by
the signature of plaintiff as his property and delivered to the
bank, upon payment of the amount of what is due upon the
cheque (without interest, for no proper demand has been
mnade for payment), less the costs of action and ary reserve
costs and costs of appeal, and that the satisfled cheque shouj4
then be returned in due course to the drawers, Puilling & Co,
according to the usual practice of banks.
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,ARTIVRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 15T11, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

McDONALD v. CRITES.

,o8ts-Riight ta lTaz-Interlocutory Costs Payable " in aaiy
Even-t'"-Se1lement of Action.

Motionl by plaintif! to set aside appointment issued b',
lefendant for taxation of certain interlocutory eosts.

Gra.yson Smith, for plailltiff.

W. E. Middleton, for defendant.

THE MÀSTER :-On l4th Becember last this action was
ettled by an agreement in writing. This provided "' that
ach party shall pay ail their own costs." Certain interlocu-
ory costs had been given to defendant ini any ev ent, anid,
otwithstanding the settiement, defendant's solicitor has taken
ut an appointment to tax them.

Plaintiff moves to set this aside, relying on Campbell v.
>unu, 19 C. L. T. Occ. N. 382.

Defendant relied on Walter v. Bewicke, 90 L. T. J. 41).
1 think the motion must succeed. The distinction is

lain between these cases. A judgment of the Court at the
rial does not interf 'ere with interlocutory costs, and they
1,n be recovered even if the action is dismissed without eosts.
;ut wvhere such a judgment is by consent, then there are no
3sts recoverable. To hold otherwise would be to go counter
>the express agreement of the parties.

The appointment should be set aside with costs.

ÉEKrZEL, J.MAY 15TH, 1906.
WEEKLY COURT.

E INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE AGENCY, LIM-
ITED.

gmpay-Wndin-up-Credîors-Preferrcd Claimn-Trii,4
-Moneys Uollected and Deposit cd in a Bank.

.Appeal by the liquidator from the report of the referce
a windinig-up, whereby the Snowball Co., credito-rs of the
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4agency " or conîpany in liquidation, xxere found entitled
to be paid their dlaim, in preference and priority to the gn
eral creditors of the cornpany, in respect of moneys uollected
by the ageney for tbe claimants and deposited by the agency
in a bank.

j. A. Macintosh, for the liquidator.

A. W. Ilolmested, for the claimiants.

TEETZEL, J.: - The relationship between th4 Snowbalt
Conipany and the International Mercantile Ageney' wa-s
clearly that of principal and agent, not that of banlker and
customer; consequently the money collected was imiprûsZed
with a trust in favour of fthe principal. There was no sucd,
dealing with it by fthe agent with the concurrence of thle
principal as could affect the riglits of the principal againat
the liquidator. The money, being trust property, when col-
lected wvas deposited in a bank account, where it nom- re-
mains as part of a balance to the credit of the agent. Such
balance is entirely made up of money collecfed for persomia
employing the agency as collector, and the sum in question je
therefore easîly identified and traceable, and, consequentiy,
is subject to a charge in favour of the beneficiary, unde.r
the authorities cited by the learned referee, in addition ',0
which the following cases may lie referred te: Poley' v. IIjij,
2 H. L. Cas. 28; Frith v. Cartland, 2 Hl. & M. 417 -4-Hn
cock v. Smith, 41 Ch. D. 456; Mutton v. IPeat, [19001 2 Ch.
79; lie Oatway, [1903] 2 Ch. 356; Long v. Carter, R7A.«
121, 26 S. C. R. 430.

Appeal dismisscd with costs.

TEETZEL, JMAY 16TH, j9ffl4ý
WEEKLY COURT.

WVil-Construction--Joint Lîfe EAate-Remainder in F..
in Comvmon-Rule i Shelley's Gase-Gifi I o oeaus.

Motion by executors under Rule~ 93 for order de'elaring
construction of wiIl of William Rlutherford, deceasedi.

J. B. IDaizeli, Gait, for executors.
E. P. Clement, K.C., for John Rutherford and othrp
F. W. Hlarcourt, for infants.
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TEE'rZEL, J. :-The clause of the ivili t e c onstrued is
zs follows :-"1 It is rny wiIl that ilpon the death of mv wife
MLary the whole of my real estate above descrihcd and the
whole of mny personal estate then remaining shall belong to
,ny sons George and James conjointly, to have and to hold
the saine for their use during their lifetime, and at theîr
death to their cbildren, their hieirs and assigils forever. iBut
if zny sens George and James both die ivithout issue, then
the said real and, personal estate shall be cqually divided
amiong,ç My grandchildren then living sharc and share alike."

,James died in 1897, after the testator, a bachelor and ini-

testate. George died in 1902, leaving a widow and fiv~e
ebhildren.

Two questions arise: first, wlîether the estate given tin
George and James is a joint estate tail or a joint life ett
only; ýsecond, whether, if the latter, after the dcath of? bothl life
tenants the children of George take the whole esaeor onlv
one-haif, leaving flic other haif undisposed of.

As to the flrst question, 1 think flhc tcstator's intention
~was to give the sons a joint life estate only, with remainder
to their children, if any, in fee, and failing children bis
other grandchildren would takçe under the exeeutory devise
in their faveur in the second sentence above quotcd.

This construction was, placed. upon a devise in similar
words in Chandler v. Gibson, 2 O. L. R1. 442, approved of
$xm Grant v. Fuller, 33 S. C. IR. 34.

The words "their children" are a specifie description of
individuais who are te take the f ce upon the death cf flic
surviving hie tenants, and are net intcnded as a general term
including ail who could inherit at that time, s0 that the mile
in 'Shelley's case does not applY.

The words "withont issue" in the second sentence do
not, 1 think, refercntially control the word "children" in
t.he previeuis senternce in such a way as te make it equivalent
te "iue or "heirs of the body," and thus make the rade
appl icable....

([Reference te Jarman on Wills, 5th ed., pp. 1298, 1307;
Theobald, 5th cd. pp. 617 and 65~2; Underhill & Strachian,
p. 154 et seq.1

A\s te the other question, 1 think the gif t of? the romain-
der to the children of George and James was a gift te such
ûbidren as a class, who take the whole estate per eapita.
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The fact of James dying without chiIdren would nlot pr.-
vent the children of George taking the whole. In other
words, there would be no lapse or intestacy by reason of only
onie of the sons leaving children. The testator inakes no
provision for any such contingency; but I think the second
sentence evidences his intention that both shouIc} die with-
out chidren as a condition of the gift ever taking effect,
and thus supports the view that the testator's intention vas
that if only on1e son had children they should take the whole
estate.

The subject of construction of gifts to a class is fufly
diseussed in Kingsbury v. Walter, [1901] A. C. 187.

'The declaration will therefore be that the ehildrn of
George are entitled to the property in question ini fee simplE)
as tenants in cominon. Costs of ail parties out of the e--state.

MEREDITHI, C.J. MAY lGTH, 1908.

TRIAL.

McKENZIE v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.

Railway-Farm (Jrossing-Overhead Bridge and Under..p.as
-Deprîving Owner of-Damages -Mea&ure of-Refer.
ence.

Action for damages for injury to plaintiff's land by sal-
stituting for the farm crossing to whieli he vas entitied
upon the severance of bis farm by defendanta' railway, a
different niea.ns of crossing.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., and A. E. Taylor, London, for
plaintiff.

W. R. Iliddell, K.C., for defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-Since the trial a similar action,
Dîckie v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., has been disposed of by
the Chancellor, and I have hid' an opportunity of reading
the reasons for his judgment in favour of îhe plaintiff whi<Sh
were given by that learned Judge.
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Eollowing that case, 1 must hold that plaintif! was en-
titled, of right, to the overhead bridge and way and the
under-pass which are in question, and that defendants were
wir»ig-doers in removing them or altering their condition
without the authority of the Doinion Board of Railway
Commnissioners.

The existence of the unsigned agreemlent in the iDickie
cae, and the absence of that feature in this case, do not
ieem to, me te make less applicable what 1 understand to be
the. principle of the decision in the Diekie case, viz., that
after the lapse of' the very long period during which the
plaintiff had enjoyed as of right the overhead crossing. and
the circumstances under which it was deait with during that
period, the presumption arose thet the enjoyment of the
riglit was a part of the arrangement under which the pre-
lece-sors in title of defendants acquired their riglit of way
through the lands of plaintiff.

The resuit of this conclusion is, that plaintiff is entitled
to damages for the injury done to him by the acts of de-
fendants which 1 have held te be wrongful. These dam-
ages are net to be confined te the loss sustained up to the
present lime, but, if plaintif! is in a position to shew that
the value of his land is lessened by the substitution of the,
omeans of crossing which defendants have provîded, for the
rneans to whîch he was entitled, that will be one of the ele-
inents making up the damages which are te be awarded to
bim, and there will be a reference txe the Master at London
to assess the damnages.

Defendants must pay the costs of the action, including
thiose of the motion for injunction.

MAY lOTir, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

HAVERSTOCK v. EM01IY.

N'egligene-Irjurýy Io Biciyc7ist by Motor Car-Evidence for
Jury-S etting aside Nonsuit-New Trial.

Motion by plaintiffs to set aside judgment of nonsuit
prononed by ANGLIN, J., at the trial, in an action for
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damnages for injuries to p]aintiff M. C. Hiarverstock, fltbe
of plaintîif Ambrose GT. Hax erstock,, hi- being run iinto- byv
defendant's niotor car in College, streef, in the city of T-
ronfo, and for a new trial.

The motion was heard hi- BoYL>, C., MAGEE, JMBE
J.

J. M. (iodfrev, for plaintiffs.
G. T.~ Blaekstoek, K.C., for defendant.

MAGEE, J. :-Plaiintiff Mrs. l-laverstock says shù was
riding at a nioderate speed eastward on a, bicycle along flic
roadway close to flic sout h curb on College streef, about 7ý
pain. on l9tli Septenîber. She overtook a street piano, whirih
was being pushed by a man and also going eastward, but
which was some-what nearer flic centre of the road thian 8he
was, it being about half wa «v bhween flic curb and the Street
car tracks. As slie approaclied it, she rang ber bell, and the
man paying ne attention she rang again, and then lie tuirned.
slighly to flic riglit nearer tlie curli. She deflected( heqr
course to tlie left, and went round the piano to flio northl
between if and tlie soutlicrly street car trae(k, and alter
passing if slie again furncd to fthc sontli side of the road-way,
and was riding along about a foot from the curb, wlieu sud..
denly slie hieard a " sizzling" noise .. . andti trni.ng
lier bead to sce wliat if was, she found fhat ftle left front
lîglit of flic automobile driven by defendant was at lier left
elbow. and at flie same instant ifs riglif wlicel struck the hind
wheel cf lier bicycle and sbovcd if from under bier, anid Sb(-
fell to tlie left between tlie two wheels cf flie autom-obile.
The latter was stopped before it ran over lier, but ier foor
was cangbf under flic wheel, wliicli had to be lifed off, and
she ivas injured. Sbc says she bad flot a second's warning,
no0 horn wa., blown, anîd the mnachine mnusf have corne b)ehindlý
or qlmost directly behind lier, and she bad not seen or hearal
if eomîng, nor scen any liglf or shadow of fthe liglit. Be-.
fore she overfook tlie street piano slie bail seen the lighits or
the automobile af flie nortli side cf flie road, an(] as slie
passel flie piano the~ automobile was flien stainding still,
almosf directly norfh of ber and af tlie north curli and
faeing wesfwardi. Slie eould flot say if there waFî any persoen
in if, as if sfood under ftie trees in flic shade, but -lie zaN.,
the ]iglit shone plainly on flic sie she wîIs on. To tne)(
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question, " When you were hiugging the eurb, a person n 1i-, g
look over in your direction without seeing you? " slI, au,-
awered, " They miglit." Slie says the street was quiet aîud
free fromn noise.

Thiere was also evidenee as to a stateient 1) defeondant
that he, meaning apparently his automobile, w\L aý ýîanding
on the north side of the street, and plaintiff passed dowu past
hlmii as ho supposed, but lie did not sec lier until lie begaîî
to turn round and corne hialf w ay over the devii strip, ani
as lie came on that, strip lie sawi lier ahead of hinm, and lie
ran into the hind part of lier wlîeel dow-n at the rear.

Tlhe, trial Judge on the motion for nonsuit said that if
the acc-idlent bail happened iii the luroad dlilie bu ould
not have taken it £rom, the jury, and i11 accedlitîg to the nmo-
tion lie said: "Even had the horn been sounded, plaintiuf
hersýelf adlmits that sue sav the' motor car when on the devil
strip; it was then probably too late to avoid it." 1 do( flot
find thaýt- plaintiff gave aay evidence to that effeet, and it
would secrn that the Judge hiad in mind defendauf's sa
ment a., to when lie sau- the bicycle.

'l'le position, then, on the existing evidence, is that plain-
tiff had rung lier belIl twiee as sue wvas approaching; that the
automnobile was standing at the north curb, facing west, when
plaintif!, on the south part of the roadway, passed, it, and
that shie subsequently, wlien proeeeding eastward at the soutiî
curb, was suddenly overtaken by it, at a place wliere the
light shone plainly, and lier wheel w'as struck at an angle
fromn behind-no warning of any kind being given b)y de-
fendant, althougli hie saw lier when lie came on thei dcvii
strip in making his turn, and had not only thec directý dis~-
tance bet4ween that and the eurb, but also the lengthi of thee
curve in turning and in overtaking her-in whîch lie miglit
have warnied bier or stopped or turned away hs unotor.

if these assertions be truc and unexplained, tbere een
to Fie quite sufficient evidence for the jury to find ngieu
on defendant's part.

It was urged for defendant that the automobile must
have strucek tlic bicycle almost squarely on the side, aud con-
sequently that plaintiff must have ridden direetly in front
of it 'when defendant was in the act of turning it; but thatla inconsistent with the evidence, and if plaintiff was going
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along close to the curb, as she says, it is difficuit to under-
stand how the machine at such a point would be facing south
in making a turn if driven without negligence.

The case should go to the jury, and the appeal be allowed
with costs of first trial and this motion to plaintiff iii any
event.

The trial Judge desires iA to be stated that had defcnd-
ant's admission as to, seeing plaintiff been present and. caIbea
to bis attention, he would not have withdrawn the case from
the jury.

BOYD, C., gave reasons in writing for the saine cois-
clusion.

MABEE, -J., agreed in the result.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 17TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

PIGOTT v. BANK 0F HArýMILTON.

Venue-Motion Io change-Venue Improperly Laid-R,.sg
529 (b~)-O nus -Reasons for Retaining Venzoe where
laid.

Motion by defendants to change venuc from Toronto to
Hamilton.

H. E. Rose, for defendants.

Grayson Smith, for plaîniff.

THIE MASTER :-It is conceded that the case corne, within
ule 529 (b), and that the onus is therefore on plaintiff to,

keep the venue as laid, if he, can.

As long ago as November lest defendants gave notice of~
their intention to make this motion if the case actuafly went
to trial, and it was agreed that they should not be prejudiced
by delay in the meantime. Since then negotiations for settQe
ment have been going on, which are not yet concluded. But
the points in dispute have been largely reduced.
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If the case goes to trial, it would seem f rom the subpoena
ssrved on Mr. Turnbull, defendants' chief manager, tliat
man- books and- other documents in the possession of defen-
dants will be requircd at the trial. Mr. Turnbull also sweara
te 6 or 7 witnesses hein g necessary for defendants' case, and
that they ail reside in iHamilton.

In thIe flrst case on the ]Rule, Poliard v. Wright, 16 P. IR.
505, it was said by a Divisional Court that "a very strong
case wouid, have to be made to have the trial in another
county.-*

The only ground here set up by plaintif! is a speedier trial
and relief te him of heavy interest pavrnents. Assuming that
this wýould be so (thougli it is verv doubtful if any sucli
resuli would foflow), I do not think this is what is meant by
4a very strong case."

The order will go to change the venuc with costs to de-
fendants lu any event.

[Affirmed by MEREDITH, e.J., l8th May, 1906.]

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MIAY 17-rH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

JOI-INSON v. BURTIS.

Writ of Summons-Order for Service out of Jurisdidtion-
Foreign De fendant-Service on Agent in Jurisdiction-
Irreg'ularities--Proceedings Set aqide.

motion by defendant te set aside order allowing issue of
writ of suminons for service out of the jurisdiction and al-
lowixg service on one l3ice in Ontario, as agent for defendant,
*ho was a foreigner residing out of the jurisdiction, and te
Fet asidle the service of the order and the writ upon Bice.

(rayson Smith, for defendant.

W. E. Ilaney, for plaintif!.

TEE MASTER :-Defendant is not; a British subjeet. The
order direeted issue of a writ for service ont of the jurisdie-
tien, and provided that "service of said writ and of this
order upon Joseph IL Bice," defendant's manager at Thes-
salon, should be good service, and gave 20 days for appear-
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ance. Nothing was said in the order as te service of state-
ment of clainm, but the w-rit directed appearance t1o be entered
and defence to be delivered within 20 days. The writ itself,
and flot a notice, ivas served on Bice....

lt was contended that ule 147 was authority for what
lias been done here. ln the absence of any judicial inter-.
pretation, 1 do not think thîs is so. That Rule seems to bc
Ln1tended to givc powcr to apply the provisions of Rule 1,59
as to service on corporations to, cases where a non-resident
individual or firrn is cairrying on business ini Ontario. JIt
would have been proper to have made an order directing ser-
vice on Mr. Bice, and in that case it would not have beemi
necessary to have mnade any order for service out of the jurias.
diction. Or if the latter had been made, then substituted ser-
vice miglit have been directedl on Bice, who would have been
served with the notice, etc., just as if lie had been the de-
fendant.

What was donc was neither the oneC nor the other, but a
combination of both, and therefore irregniar. The power to
serve process outside the jurisdiction is liîted to the pro-.
visions of the ues, which are to be strictly construed ;
otherwisc the proceedings are nuil and void. See Piggcott
v. French, ante (î79, 783.

The only order thnt can be made is setting aside the pro-.
ceedings with costs.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. MAY 17TH, 19(06.
CHAMBERS.

CLIFE v. NEW OiNTARIIO S. S. Co.

HEYI}EI v. NEW ONTAIO S. S. CO.

Tlmird Pary Procedure--Indemnity or Relief ovr-N7egli 
gence--Joint Tort-feasors-Motion for Dîrectiono U j
Trial-S elting oside Third Party Notice.

Motions by defendants. for directions as to trial of issues
a third party notice having been served in eaeh action.

W. A. Logic, Hanmilton, for defendants.

Casey Wood, for third party.

T. D. Delamere, K.C., for plaintiff Clit!.

T. L. Monalian, for plaintif[ Ilyder.
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T»EF MASTER:-ryhese actions w ere bogun in Septemibur
last and were, at issue before the end of the y eai. At, defeni-
dants' request the trial was postponed ini Novemiber last Qe
6 0- W. R1. .579), and( mfust flot; ho further delayed.

'l'le third Party notices were sers cd onlv on 23rd Fbu
ary, and the present motions onlv on luth May. TL, ien floueC
are flot suifficiently explicit to require the thîird part ' To ple-ad
thereto. If defendants More nom, rejunircid to diera
proper stateinent of their clain againm.t the third paýrty it
would be alînost impossible to have this i-sue edvortrial
on llth June. The motion mnight, thereiore, (l dsposed of
on that ground.

1 i any case it seemns clear that this is flot a case for the
application of the third party proeilure.

T'le statement of defence alleges that the loading va.s
being donc under the supervision of Carney, the third Party,
who la called "the boss grain trimmner" or foreman of the
train mnoving gang at Fort, William, " for whose nets the said
defendJants are in no way responsible. 'lhle said defendanits
had a contract with the said Carney to load the saidM -sl
an(] the s;aid defendants had no control over the said, plain-
tiff lu any way."

If this is so, then defendants are not fiable, and there
would not seema to bie any room for bringing in Carnev as a
third party: sec McCann v. City of Toronto, 28 0. R. GtiO;;
ant aise Miller v. Sarnia Gas CO., 2 0. L. R. 5-1, and caises
there Àited, and diseussed, especiaily The Englihnýiin- anid
the IlAustralia," [18951 P.* 212.

Thle statement of defence is inco)nsistent w'ith ainy right
to claim relief agaînst Carncy; and it maj;y hofiryassîe
that il plaintiffs had joined earney and] deýfendaniits as. joint
tort-feasiors, defendants would at once have requiredj theji to
elect against which of them they would proceed, alleging that
they were not properly made defendants in one action.

If d1efendants have any right against Carney for want. of
sldhl or negligence. that must bie pursued in a separate action,
anid woffld not depend on the resuit of the pending actions.

Ifere defendants have said in their statement of defence
that plaintiff should have sued Camney, which a defendant cati
neyer say where a third. party notice is propcrly allowed.
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The orders allowing the third party notice to issue will,
therefore, be set aside, and the present motions wilI ie dis-
xmssed with costs to plaintiffs ini each action in any event and.
to third party forthwith after taxation.

CARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. MAY 18TH, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

LEVY v. MANES.

SecurUty for Gosts-eçidence of Plaintiff-Adopton of par-
manent Residen ce-Buis 1198 (b)-Burden of Pros f.
Motion by defendants under iRule 1198 (b) for an order

requiring plaintiff to give security for plaintiff's costs.
W. J. Elliott, for defendants.
Samuel King, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER :-On 17th Mardi lest plaintiff was engragea
by defendants to corne to Toronto, on an engagement for one
year. At that time lie was and had always been a resident
of Montreal. Plaintiff was dismissed on 26th April, and lias
brouglit this action for wrongful dismissal....

For the motion reliance was placed on Nesbit v. Galna.
3 0. IL. R. 429, 1 O. W. R. 218, and Kavanagh v. Cassidy,
5 O. L. R. 614, 2 O. W. R1. 27, 143, 303, 391. But the faeta
of these cases were very different. HFere.plaintiff bas been
cross-examined on lis affidavit. lie states that he has Re-
cepted another position in Toronto, and is residing here wikh
his wife ini mons which they have furnished, and that lie
intends to make Toronto lis permanent place of residence.
On leaving Montreal plaintiff disposed of nearly ail his
househol'd effects, and hias bouglit others here.

From this it is clear that the cases cited above, as weil
as Barry v. Oshawa Canning Co., 3 O. W. R1. 190, are nlot jin
point. iTere the onus is on defendants to shew that they are
entitled to an order which in ail probability wonld render it
impossible for plaintiff to proceed.

In xny opinion, that onus bas not ben satisf¶ed, and tiie
motion is dismissed with costs in cause to plaintiff.
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MEREDITII, C.J. MAY iSTII, 1906

CIIAMM4RS.

THOMAS v. JMI>ERIAL EXPORT CO.

Trial-Separate Trial of Prelim mary Lsuerý-Setle'rn icn/ of
Action-Rule 531-Consen t.

Appeal by plaintiffs froxu order of Master in Ciainbers,
ante 745, directing, upon plaintiffs' application under ule
531, and upon the agreement of both parties, the preliminary
trial of an issue raised by the pleadings. as to wbetlier there
was a binding settiement between the parties, but refusing to
direct an issue as to whether defendants had in1 Iaw aecepted
the goods ini question.

J. Bicknell. K.C., for plainiffs, staied that their counsel
before the Master had nlot intended to consent to the one
is:ue only being tried, and eontended that both issues should
be trîed, or neither.

C. W. Kerr, for defendants.

MÉRBEDITII, C.J., set aside the order directing the issue,
but inade the eosts of the appeal costs to defendants in1 anv
event.

MJEEDITU, C.J., MAY 18TH, 1906.

CHAMBEIRs.

WOOSTER v. CANADA BRASS CO.

0ecurity for Cos-Pluiniif out of Jurisdicion-Propew1y
in Jurîs.dction-Shares in Company.

Appeal by plaintiff from, an order of Master in Chambers,
ante 748, requiring plaintiff to give securitv for coëts of de-
fendant Menzie.

Z. Gallaghier, for plainiff.

W. NS. Tilley, for defendant Menzie.

MFREDITHI, C.J., dismissed the appeal with eosts to de-
fendant Menzie in any event.
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TEETZ 1,L, J. MAY 19TH, 1906»

WEEKLY COURT.

liE MOODY.

Will-Speci/ic Devise-lcseiduary Devise-Bequest of Per-
.sonal Estate - Provision for I>ayinent of Debt3 and
Funeral and Testainentary E.rpcnses "o ut of muy Estate

-Incidence of Debts, etc.-Devolution of Estates Act,
sec. 7 Gi/Il of Chtattels-•xoneralUon.

Motion by executors under Rlule 938 for order deotermn
ing questions arising upon the construction of a -will a,,; to
the administration of thc testator's estate.

E. C. Graham, Brampton, for executors.

R. T . Heggie, Brampton, for William Moody.

F. W. Harcourt, for infants.

TEETZEL, J. :-The principal question is au to flie order
of assets for payment of debts.

The testator bequeathed all his personal, estate ta his soi,
William, to whom he also speciflcally devised a farm,. aud hoe
dcvised the residue of his resi estate to bis executors upon
certain trusts. The debts and funeral and testamieutary ex-
penses are directed to, be pýaid " out of my cstate."1

It was held in lRe Hopkins, 32 0. R1. 315, that, exeeptiu#
in cases coming within sec. 7 of the Devolution of Estat"
Act, Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch. 127, the order in 'whichi different
classes of property are applicable for payment of debts before
the passing of that Act, bas fot been disturbed by its pro.-
visions.

In the absence, therefore, of anything in this will either
expressly or by necessary implication exonerating the per-
sonal property not specifically bequeathcd from liability tg,
pay dcbts, it romains the primary fund! for that purpose.

Tln're is nothing in this will to shew any intention to
exonerate tbe personal, property, so it must be first appIiea,
as far as it will go, in payment of debts.

No doubt, the effeet of the direction in the will la to
h.arge payment of the debts, etc., on the tesýtator's land.
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in aid of the personal estate, but not in relief of itU- prii-
ary Iiabîlit'y, e.xcept as regards anly siRciIica1y bequuathed,
of whlich- there is noue. Sec cases colleetc(l at p. î 2,, (,r
Theobald on Wills, 5t1 ecd.; a Iso I rvin v. I ronoiong r, 2lRuss.
&My. 531.

Mlr. Hceggwe argued that the beq'u''st, emubraeing as ht docs
ail the testatof s per>inaI propcrtv, is in it.. nature resd(uair.
and that, as there, is also a recsidutarv devise of land, .
of thie Devolution of Estates Uet applies, ani that tLuedc,
shoulci be borne by the pcrsonaltv and residitary estate aabv

Se,(ction 7 reads as, follows: IlThe real and r.oalr-
perty' of a deceased, J)Qr5(i cornprised in any resîdnar,*v i1 vic.
or beqjuü.s shall (exeept so far a., a contýrarvý intenton] shah11
appear from his ilh or anv codicil thereto) 1wa)lial
ratalyv according to the respectiv e values, to the1 alien
of h1isdbt.

In thie first place, 1 think if quite elcar tliat this zucetioni
does not aipply whcre there is not bol/it real and personal po
perty coupriscd in a residuarv gift.

TIhe terni II re.+;rvbqe imnpiies that >sonttiîi.,
lias beeni faken ont of the l)crsoflal estate by the ftitaor, anud
that thie bequest applies onlv to a balance as dsigu~c
fron the whole. Sec Stroud's". Jud. I)ict., tit." eiu.

The bequest here not being resïtluary ini the, oriîiarv
sense, the Act (loes flot applv to tii will. 'l'le landmeont
prisedl in the specifie residuar 'v devise rnust bear i ol, r
tionaliIY the burden of paying anv balance of dbsav
the personal estate is exhausted.

The charge creatcd, by the wili a fetaill thft1 to'
lands, and Lanceflid v. iggulden, L. R. 10 ChI. 13;, a-
liahes thaf specifie and residuarvy devis(-s of land are o (ml11w
smne footing in rcgard to liabî lity fo pay debt... Secalu
jannan, 5th cd., p. 1431.

At tesýtators death lie xvas in po5ýsc(siojt of atrsin
miacinie and engine under the usual conidifional sales- age
ment, subject fo liens for unpaid, purchaiýie nîone v, ami oit
behalf oif flic lcgatee of the peýrsonal proeý14rtyý it waý rgne
that he was entitled to these articles f red from t1w les
1? understand fhat flic total balance of th(,esna rl)rx
hs Iess than the dcbfs, so that titis question is, not inaterial,
blut, if if 1ee think it élean that, as the gîft is in nto ns
a pecifie leav(sec Bothamley v. Sherson., L 'i. 2o 1

VOL. vit. 0 W.1t. No. 19-5
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304), the said chattels are not exonerated at the expense of
the real estate. Sec also Rie Banks, [1895] 1 Ch. 5417.

,The order wiIl, therefore, be that the whole personal
estate is primarily chargeable with the payment of debts and
funeral and testamentary expenses, and that the balance re-
maining unsatisfied shall be borne by ail the reiil estate
pro rata.

If the parties cannot agree upon the respective values,
there w-ill be a reference to the Muster at Brampton to fix thie
same as a basis for the apportionment.

Costs out of the estate.

CLUTE, J. MAY 191H&, 1906.

TRIAL.

WAMPOLE & CO. v. F. E. KARN CO., LIMITED.

Contrac-Sale of Goods-Agreement as to Frices on R-sale
-ile gai Combination or Conspiracy Unduiy Io Enluzuoe
Prices and Lessen Competition-Re fusai bo En force Con..
tract-Cri minai Code, sec. 516.

Action for damages for breaches of contraets and an in-
junction restrainîng defendants from f urther breuches.

H. R1. Frost, for plainiffs.

J. M. Godfrey, for defendants.

CLTJTE, J. :-Plaintiff!s' statement of dlaim sets forth tha.t
they are manufacturing cemists, and are the sole owners aild
manufacturers of certain proprietary medicines and prepar1a-
tionîs which are manufactured by tliem under their private
formula, among themn being " Wampole's Taisteless Prepara-.
tion Extract of Cod Liver Oil," " Wampole's Antiseptic Sn-
lution Formoloid," and " Wampole's Formoloid ToothFat»

On 2nd November, 1905, plaintiffs entered into twu ep.
rate agreements with defeudants. One of the agreeeuts
wau on a formn of contract used by plaintiffs in connectioun
with their wholesale trade, and providedl that, inl cofliderto
of plainiffs supplyîing to defenc1ants the preparations therpiji
mentioned, and being those above referred, to, at a scheduJe
of prices set out in the said agreement, defendants, covenanted
not to seli wholesale any of the said preparations at a. price
below those mentioned in the said agreement.
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The second agreement is on a form used by plainflif s in
-onnection with the retail trade, and. provides, amongst other
Lhings, that defendants, in consideration of plaintiffs' cove-
nant to supply tliem with the above inentioned preparations
at a. schedule of prices therein set out, agree not to seli such
PreparatiQnis to ans' retailer except at the scedule of prîffl
rnentioned in the said. agreement, and then only when sucli
retailer had signed an agreement with plaintiffs to the sanie
ýffect as the said agreement with defendants.

IPlaintiffs allege that they have supplied defendants with
lheir preparations, in accordance with the agreement, and in
Dvery way have earried out their part of the contraets.

Plaintiffs charge that defendants have nlot eomplied witli
their covenants contained in the said agreements, and have
;old the preparations of plaintiffs at lower prices than those
igreed to be observed, as set out in the sehedule to said
igreemients, and defendants refuse to observe and be bound
Dy their covenanta in, the saîd agreemnt.

IDefendants plead that flie contracts are nuil and void by
ýeason of being in restraint of trade. Defendants further
msy that if any sueh agreements existed, a" referred to in
,laintiffs' statement of dlaim, they were procured by an mTi-
awlui conspiracy between plainiffs and other înanufacturing
,hemists and the Association of Wholesale and lietail Drug.-
lists, a.nd that the said conspiracy was entered into for the
mvrpose of und'uly enhancing the prices of certain mcd(i-
Ànies, and are eontrary to the provisions of the Crinjiiial
-ode relatinig thereto, and are nuli and void.

Plaintiffs' manager was examined for discovery, and it
vas agreed between the parties that his examînation should
>e put, in as evidence.

it a.ppeared from the evidence that the goods covered by
he contracts had been supplied to defendants; that defen-
lants had been advised that the contraet was illegal and void,
~nd h ad ref used, to be bound by it, and bad, in tact, sold goods
)Urehased( at prices less than the prices fixed by the selhedules
n the said agreements, in breach of 'their contracts with
olaintiffs. Plaintiffs, were in fact paid tlieir prices for the
rooda. 'l'le breach charged was that defendants were selling
t ljess than the sehedule prices. Plaintiffs' manager cx-
,1ined hew this injuriously affectcd their business...
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He further stated that there wvas fierce competition 1
tween the large dealers and some retailers, and that flie obji
of this agreement was to do away witli that competition.

I t further appeared that in thc prcsdnt case defeudai
paid for the cod liver oil preparation 57 cents a bottie, a
the offence was thint they sold at 79 cents instead of $1
that their profit was 22 cents a bottie instead of 43 cents..

The effcet of thcse contracts is. to fix the priceýý at whi
the.se preparations will be sold to the wholesale trade, a~
the prices at which the same articles will be sold by t
wholesale trade to the retail trade, and lastly to ftx the p'ri(
at whichl they will be sold. at retail.

Competition, therefore, in these articles is not only i
fected, but cntirely dcstroyed. The agreement exst :
simply between the parties to this action, but affecta t
entire trade, in the article. No one can buy an article 1
re-sale, whether wholesale or retail, unless he entera- iinto o
or other of these agreemnents, as the case *nay be.

Is this agreement eontrary to the Criminal Code?
Section 516 of the Code defines a conspiracy in restrai

of trade to ho "an, agreemnent between two or more persc
to do or procure to bc donc any unlawful aet in restraint
trade." Every on1e is guilty of an indictable offenee, ui
sec. 520 of the Code, 'who conspires, combines, agre.
arranges with any other person, or with any railway, sten
ship, steamboat, or transportation company- (a.) tco und,
limit the facilities for transporting, producing, niaillfi
turing, supplving, storing, or dealing in any article or Co
mnodity which inay be the subject of trade or commerce;
(b) to restrain or injure trade or commcrce in relation
any such article or commodity; or (c) to und'uly preve
lirait, or lessen the manufacture or production of any st
article or commodity, or to unreasonably enhance the pr
thereof; or (d) to unduly prevent or lessen compettion
the production, manufacture, purchase, barter, sale, transp
tation, or supply of any such article or eomxnodity or ini
price of insurance upon person or property."

[ Reference to Rex v.Elliott, 9 0. L. RB. 648, 5 0. W.
163.]

In thc present case the evidence shewed thint the Co
modities in question eould not bc furnished by defendants
by any 0one else unlcss and until ¶hey had sig'ned the agr
ment in question.
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An mjullction is asked for upon the ground that. although
&fendanit.s have paid the full prive agreed upon for the goodis
purchased, yet they have sold at a 1ess price than that fixed
by the agreemnent.

This agreemient is, used not sirnply ini relation to livs-
commodities hetween plaintiffs and their v arious custoliers,
but is the- formi adopted by the coîuimittees reprveeuting a large
part of the wholesale and retail trade of Canada. It ineans
that nearly every cornmodity iu eoinion use is to, be subjeut
to a bard and fixed contract whichi fixes the manufacturer's
price, the wboie.saIe prive, and the retail prive, below uhivlî
inone can sdil and no one van purchase who is flot a metubeilr
of the association and agrees to sign the contract iu qiu>tioii,
ht means that competition is not only unduly prevented îii
Ie-Qeeued in the purchase, barter, or sale of this article, buti i-
absolutely destroyvd. In the present vase the evidence aiNo
shewed, Ï think, that the prive was unreasonably euhaiivvd
by reason of this agreement. ..

tReferenve to Elliman v. Caringtou, [19011 2 0li. ý2Xi5;
Gaxst v. Hlarris, 177 Mass. 72; Walsh v. Dwight, )S -N. Y.
st. R1. 91; Whîtwell v. Continental Tobacco Co., 12.) Fed.
B. 4:); ilulse- v. Bonsaek Machîine Co., 635 Fed. Rl. 861); Nor-
denfeit Y. Maxim Nordeufeit Guns and Ammunition Co..
[1894] A. C. 535.]

These vases are devisions where there is no law correspond(-
in, to our statute, an(l theref<re van aid very littie in the
4ee'ision of the present case.

1 think the statute was intended, to providle against agroee-
mients similar to the one in question. Thcî. historýy of the law
shews that it was passed at a time when the Iaw relating to
the protection of native industries was being introduced. As
an objection to the protectîve tariff it was argued that com-
binat ions might be formed which wonld destroy competîtion
and so enhanve the privethat while, upon the one baud,
loreign goods were exeluded, the introduction of which
wight moderate the prive of the article in question, upon tne
other handl trade combinations might be formed whieb would
destroy competition and1 greatly raise the prive of the com-
m9 dx-ity to the consumers. To meet that objection the law
aginst restraint of trade was passed. It was intended to

prevent the very thing that was aînied at in the present cou-
tract, andT it is difficuit to vonveive of a sebeme more effec,(tive
to destroy competition and to enhance prives than the coun-
tract sued on. It is the forai adoipted by the Associatîin of
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Retail Merchants in Canada and by the Association of Whioleý-
sale Alerchants in Canada. lt thus included, to the ex-tenit of
the membership of these varlous associations, a ver ' large
part of the trade in Canada. The result is that, to the eNteyit
that these associations are able to reach. the persons engaged
in the manufacture and trade, they 'will be able~ to absoluteiyv
control the prices of the various comniodities and articles of
trade; not only to limit but to destroy competition, and in
effect to deciare that no one will be permitted to deal i their
cominodity who will not flrst of ail bi-nd hiiuself to sell thie
same only at a flxed price.

I find as a fact froni the evidence that the agreements
in question, and each of them, were procured by an unlaw-
fui conspiracy between the plaintiffs, defendaaité, and other
manufacturing chemists, and the Association of Wholesale
and Itetail Druggists, and that the conspiracy was eutered.
into for the purpose of unduly preventing or lessninig coin-
petition in the purchase, barter, and sale of the articles ini
question, being articles of trade and commerce, and for tIie
purpose of unreasonably enhancing the price of said crn-
modities, and are contrary to the provisions of the Crirnina1
Code, and are nuli and void.

Plaintiffs' action must be disniissed with costs.

CLUTE, J. MAY 19T11,10.

TRIAL.

CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO. v. GRAND TRUNRK
R. W. CO.

Raîlway-Crosing Line of another Railwa y-B ranch, Lin.
or Siding Crossiug under TViaduct-Trespass-iitufic-
lion-R eservalion in Deed of Right of Way--Corêstruic,
lion of Deed-Applcation to Board of Railway CIomy4.te.
sioners--Ex Parte Order Approving Con.struction of Sid-
ing - Affirmance on Applcalion~ to Rescind or V-ary -

Jurisdiction of Board-Crossing Order-Poivers of Board
-Forum for Determîning Jurisdîctîon-Exc7usiie Juri..
diction-Filin g Plan.

Action for damages and an injunction in respect of uan
alleged trespass.
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E. D. Armour, K.C., and Angus MacMurchy, for plain-

W. M. Douglas, K.C., ani A. W. Ballantyne, for defen-

CLUTE, J. :->laintiffs arc lessees of the lands of the On-
taio and Quebcc llailway, including the right of wax' over
lot 13 in the 2nd concession of the township and county of
York, subjeet to certain reservations.

The Don valley is bridged by a v'iaduct buîit on and over
the said lot.

Defendants are lessees of the Toronto Beit Uine IRailway
Company, incorporated by 52 Vict. ch. 82 (O.) Section 2
Df this Act empowers the Beit bine Railway Company to
ýonstruct their railway from saine point on the line of the
G~rand Trank R-ailway in the eastern part of thec citv of To,-
ronto, passing to the north of the city, and connecting with
the Grand Trunk to the north-wcst of the city.

The Grand Trunk constructed a branch Iîne abouit 1892
froin the Beit bine Ilailway easterly to Taylor',- brickl ,vard,
ander agreement with the owner of the land over \ichol it
passed. This line approached but did not cross plaintiffs'
right of way.

In 1901 the brandi on this line was slightly changed, and
in order to get more room was extended on to plaintiffs'
right of way, under the viaduet.

In 1902 it was extended through thc viaduct. This
branchi Ene was used by the Grand Triink Railway Company
for conveyving freight for thc owners of the brickyard and
paper inilis further north.

Defendants from. time to, time received plaintiffs' cars for
l'1very at defendants' sidîng, and the saine passmcd( over the

laiids, ini question, anid were unloaded sometiînes under the
,iaduct, a.nd, later, on land across the viaduct owncd b) ' one
Davies, the present owner of lot 13, whose predecesso-(r in
title originally owned tic lot and conveyed the right of way
to the Ontario, and Qucbee Railway Company.

On 3Oth iDecember , 1904, the solicitor for defendants sent
Lhe followving application to, the Dominion Board of Itailwaý.,y
Comislsioners: ". . 1 inelose two blue prints o)f
plan, profile, and book of reference, whieh thîs eomnpany' ,
iunder agreement with Robert Davies, Toronto, desire to
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inake in tlic siding leading to the brick works of Robert.
Davies, on the east sie of Bay Vicw avenue,"in the township
of York. 1 also forward copy of a resolution passed by'% the
township council consenting to the construction of the uieW
track aeross Bay View avenue. You will note that thiis reso-
lution practically gives permission covering both the old track ,
which bas heen laid for sorne time, and theproposýed traehk
of tlie new siding or extension. Thle book of reference shew:s
that the only lands affected are týhose belonging te thiis coin-
pany andl Mr. Davies. 1 beg to inake application for an
order authorizing this company to make, the changes and
extensions rcferred to, and submait a draft of the order. Yoi,
will notice I have added a clause at the end appreving and
ratifying the construction of the old siding, shewn. on thtu
blue print in whitc. 1 presume there will be ne objection to
the order being issued without publication of a notice, as ali
interests affected have given their consent. 1 will forwartd
a tracing on linen of the plan, within a day or two, but moean~-
timie perliaps the matter may be considered..

And on 5th January, 1905, flic following ex parte order
wau made by the Board: "ln the matter of the applicatdin
of flic Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada...
upon the recommendation of the chief engineer of the Board
approving of flic said plan, profile, and book of refereuce,
and the consent of the inunicipality of the township of Yorkç
te the layîng of flic said tracks aeross l3ay View avenlue
. . . :-Tt is ordered that flic said Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company of Canada be and it is hereby authorized to
make said changes and extensions of said sidings b.y con-
structing a siding fromn a point on their railway on lot 18
in the 2nd concession fron flic Bay in fthc township of York.
across Bay View avenue te their tracks at present laid ou the
brick works property of iRobert Davies, on lot 13 in the 2nd
concession of flic said township, and b.y extending their
tracks as at present laid on said lot 13 acros8 flic river Don
te the paper milîs of the said iRobert Davies, on the east aide,
thereof, according te said plan, profile, and' beok of refer-.
ence; that the construction, maintenance, and operation by
,the Grand Trunk cf the sidings already laid, and the cross.B-
ing cf Bay View avenue thereby, as shewn on the said plan,
is hereby approved and ratified."

It wilI be observed that the application upon which this
order was made states that all interests affected have given
their consent. As a matter cf fact, this statement was
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erroneouis ; the interests'of tile James Bav Railwav ona,
uijos-e main line woul(l be crosd, was attcuted b~ 'h order.i
and plaibtiffs assert that their intercsts were al>ý, alrete.

On l6th February. 1905, plaintiffs wrote defendani> Uorn-
plaining of the tres>as f ron OctobIer, 1902, and claiming
compensation at the rate of $100 a year, explainïing that the
ratewa high, but that the delcudints have been guiïded ini
making thiis charge by what y oîr con-ipany ii>du~ to pavx
for righit of way aeross \'our tracks at St. Constant and St.
Jolins.1"ý

A correspondence cnsued, and in a letter to plaintit-.
dated 15th April, 1905, defendants state that " the traulk
referred to was put in under an agreement with Mr. Bbr
Davies. Mr. I)avies, suecsor of the Tayiors. elaiiii, thi(
privilege of using the land under a reservation in tht ee
from J. F. T1aylor and1 others to the Ontario and Quvthdsr.

flailway Comnpany, in view of which we must decline to ii,
,cept y our bill for thc use of the land upon wbieh the traek
is locaqted."

To this plaintiffs replied on 21st April that u eýra
tion in the deed from Taylor, which is dated lst Marulh, 1S890.
is of the riglit of way under the said bridgeý as now njý i
by the vendors." At that tine (1890) thc only u-uind or
the rese,(rvation was by' persons on foot or with horues, (,art-,
etc. It is quite elear that such rightof way could flot cx.-
tend to a use for railway purposes, and tlic track wa:s fot laid,
on ouir Land until 1902, almost 12 years later. We shah ie
to insist uipon payment being mnade for past occeupa;tion. andl
the track bving removcd forthwith, unless a satisfactorY agree-
mient is, made with us for it to rernain."l

The James Bay Ilailway Company and plaintiffs aphie&
to thoe Board for an order under sub-sec. 4 of se(. 25 and

, 32 of flic Iailway Act, 1903, to rescind flhc ordur or
,5th Jnnuary, 1905. In support of the application it \\;i
stated: "L. The rails of the said siding are laid acros5ý tue
lands and uinder the railway of the applicants, knowui aý ie
]Don branch of the Ontario and Quebee Milwy.Te rail-
wav of the applicants bas been carricd over thýe said hàlaud bx\'
ineans of a steel bridge or viaduet. 2. 'The saidsdn a
constricýted across the said lands of the epplicants withouit
their permnission and without any authority obtained uxuler,
uLeo. 1:37 or sec. 177 of the Railway Act, 1903. 3. 'fie
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said Grand Tnink llailway did not coinply with the
provisions of sec. 75 of the Ifailway Act, 1903, before comi-
mencing the construction of the said siding or at any time
since. 4. The said ord-er was madle ex parte and -without
notice to the applicants. 5. The said Grand Trunk Com-
pany did not af any time prior to 12tih December. 1905,
disclose to the applicants the fact that the said order of
5th January, 1905, had been mnade. On l4th Decemiber,
1905, the applicants, throughi their solicitors at Toronto,
received . . . a copy of the said order, and then for
the first time became aware of its contents. 6. The appli-
cants thereupon examined the proceedings hefore the Boar~d
which led to the said order being mnade, and ascertained the
facts as above statcd. The applicants ask that, if weces,ary,
the time 'for making this application bc extended by the
Board. 7. The applicants aise rely upon and repeat the
grournds taken in a similar application made by the James
Bay Ilailway Company to, the Board, dated 16th December,
1905, in se f ar as the same are relevant to their position.
The applicants, therefore, ask that the said order should
be rescinded in so far as it affects the applicants' lands sind
railway, and that the said Grand Trunk Ilailway Company
bc ordered to remove its tracks or other obstructions 'laid by
it uLpon the said lands!'

Both applications were heard on 31st January, 1906, and,
after hearing counsel 'for all parties, the Board allow-ed the
application of the James Bay Ilailway Company, and re-
scinded the order in se far as it affccted that compan.y, but
dismisscdl the application of plaintiffs.

The Chief Commissioner in his judgment says : "As
this order was made without the notice required by ec 175
of the iRailway Act and without the filing of the Plans; as it
wau also made on a misrepresentation, which I have not the
least doubt was unintentional, but which was, nevertheless,
a misreprcsentation in fact, that the consent of ail parties
hadl been obtained; and the James Bay llailway Company
laving applied within the time Iimited in sec. 312 te have
the order rescinded, and limiting their application to so inch
of it us affect their location-J think an order should b
made setting aside the order authorîzing the siding to ho
buiît, to the extent that it affects that portion of the line of
the James Bay Co. But that is as far as we wvill go at theê
present time. Let the James Bay Co. takze sucli steps as
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it s-ees fit otherwise to cross. If the land belongsý to the
Grand Trunk Co., or if it bas a lease of it, the Janwes Bay
Co. eau proceed in the method required by the liailway
Act. So far as the Canaadian Pacifie Ce.'s application is
concerned, it does flot sein to me that any order should be
made. The cornpany did flot apply witbin the time provided
in sec. 32; the line lias been there for years; it does tiot
affec.t the track of the C. P. R.; it goes umder it; and, so
far as we have any reason to believe, it cannot affect it in
any way. There does flot scem to be any ground on wbichi to,
m akeû any furthcr ordcr in tbat respect. The application of
the James Bay Co. is granted; the application of the C. P.
R. Co. is dismisscd."

There is no0 doubt that defendants hiave built their railway
-upon and across plaintiffs' right of way under this viaduet

Pcfendant.s contend that tbey biad a rigbt to do so and to
continue the same there- (1) under the reservation con-
tained in the deed conveying the right of way to plaintiffs,
defendants claiming titie through Robert IDavies, whio dlaims
throuigh plaintiffs' vendors, the Taylors; and (2) uinder the
order of the Board of Railway C-m)ioesdae th
January, 1905.

Plaintifs' deeà reserves "to the said vendors, their sac-
cesseras and assigna, the right of way under the said bridge
as nov enjoyed by the vendors, subject to the right of thé,
said company at any time te :f111 up sucli part of the said
bridg,(e as may be doxie without interfering witb the privilege
bereby reserved."

The company covenant " that they will forthwitb carry
out and execute or cause to be carried ont ami executed t'ho
accommodation works particularly specified in the scn
scheduile bereunder written, and will nt ail fîme:sheatc
maintaifl the samne in a good and sufficient state of repa);ir."

The second scbcd'ulc, 11n so far as it affects the question,
is as foIIows :-" rFTwo under-crossîngr, for farming purposes,
one near the houndary liue between lots 12 and 13 in said
2nd concession, and the other about midway between the
Denison line of lots 13 and 14 in said 2ndi coneession, aud Ms
sbewn on the sketch thereof hereto annexed.">
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On referring to the sketch forming part of the deed, it
is clear that neither of these farni crossings corresponds wIih
the lime of railway laid down by defendants.

But Mr. Douglas contended that the reservation wws
mot limited either by the covenant, schedule, or plan, and
" the right of way a-, 10W enjoyed " meant the right to uset
any of the arches under the viaduet for any purpose, iinclud-
ing that of a railway, just as the owner would, have the ri-lit
to do prior to the sale.

I do not think that is the meaning of the reservation.
The deed must be reaci as a whole, and so reading it, theo
meaning is, 1 thimk, plain. " As mow emjoyed " means -"aa
now used," L.e., for f armn purposes. The covenant on the
company's part ensures that the right of way will be main-
taimed at ail times in an efficient state of repair; the szehe-
dule shews that the crossings are for farta purposes-, and the
plan elearly locates the saifle àt points emtirely different
from the way Iocated for the railway. This reservationwa
subject to the company's riglit to f111 up such part of said
bridge as may ho donc without interferimg with the privilege
reserved. There would bc no sense in this if the vendors.
reserved the right under the whole length of tho bridge.

rDand v. Kingscotc, 6 M. & W. 174, and UJnited Iimd
Co. v. Great Eastern R. W. Co., L. IL 17 Eq. 158, 10 Cli.
586, eonsidered and distinguished.]

Ilere, I think, the right reserved is cnttrolled by the
express ternis of the deed, which, on my construction, limita
its use to that of a farta crossing.

IDefendants fail, in my opinion, on thîs brandi of the case,
because the user claimed is at a point other than thiat re-
served, and for a purpose different from that intended,(.

Then wo corne to the effeet to, be given to the order of the
Board of Bailway Commissiomers dated 5th January, 1905,

The order authorizing defendants to make flie changea
and extensions askcd, approves and ratifies the construction,
maintenance, and operation of the sidings already laid.

Whatever may have been the effeet of this ex parte, order
in the first instance, plaintif! s having moved agaimat it under
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sub-ec. 4 of sec. 25 and sec. 32 of the 11aîlwaY Act, anîd
haviug raîsed on that application ail the objections that are
now raised to it, it stands aiirmied and nmust be taken to be as
effective in its scope and bearing as if notice had been given
and plaintîffs heard when it was fir-st obtainied.

It was argued by r.Arinour that the effect of bbche du
obitained by the James Bay 11ailw'ay Company rescinduïig,- the
order of 5th January as to that eomipanv, annulled theý -nuei(-
tion given by the Board under the first order. But tiî
view cainnot, 1 think, be supported. rh'e order of rteýuis-
sion iý, effective onlv so far as it affect.s the Jainu.s Bay,
llailmay, Comnpany, and plaintiffs' aplicïationi hav ii been
diiised, il is affirmed as to thetu. *

It is further îirged that assun1ing the order bo'd, d
defendants neyer obtaiued what is called a " erosýýiug or<lerr
trnder sec. 177 of the Act.

Section 177 provides for one railway crosýsiiug anoiliber.
ty ' lave of the Board, wheu a plan or profile of ýiielî r'iiî
miust be submiîtted, and the Board rnay >inake muc ,irer asý
miay he deerned expedient. It was argued that tItiu order as
maide only authorized the line of location froin onuý point hoï
the other, and vas flot intended to l)ro\'ide for a erossing nor

~moeterras in respect thereof; that thisý %vas the subjet-
inatter for another applicatioin, whieh bad( niot been muade;
and that until suebi order wvas mnade deednswero Ires-

pasr;and that the parties even cannot waîve ti 5 prs
8iofl; ciîng Credit Valley R1. W. Co. v. Great W Iten L?
W. Co., 25 Gr. 507. . . . That, case is distingutihable.

l3y sec. 8 of the Ilailway Act the Board ai Ilailxvay Coin-
niissýioners is constitnted and made a, court of record, n
invested with the powers and duties of the BaîlWia Coin-
xnittee of the IPrivy Couneil, which is thereby abolish.ý7w

Section 23 declares that the Board shall have fulîl jitris-
diction to inquire, hear, and dlètermine any application bv % or
on hebalf of any party interested, in respect of the inatters
tberein defined, with power ba make mandatory and injunei-
tion orders, tb hecar and determinc ail matters of law\\ andI
fart, and hto have within its jurisdiction ail the powers, righlts,
and priviîleges which are vested in a superior court.

Sub)-section 2 deelares that; its decîsions upon questions~
of fac(t, or wlietheor the party is interesteil, shail he binding
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and conclusive upon ail companies and persons and in ail tiie
courts.

Section 25, sub-sec. 4, provides that the Board may re-
view, rescind, change, alter, or vary any rule, regulation, or
ordier, and ail decisions made by it, whether previousiy pub-.
lished or not.

Section 32 provides that the Board may make an order
notwithstanding the want of notice, and such order shail b.
valid and take effeet in ail respects as if made on due notice,
but any person entitled to notice may, within 10 days after
becoming aware of such order, or within such further tijue
as the'Board may allow, apply to vary, amend, or reseind
sucli order, and the Board may on the hearing either amnend,
alter, or rescind sucli order, or dismiss the application.

I amn of opinion that the subjeet matter of this action
is within the jurisdiction of the Board; that the order of 5th
January, 1905, was a valid order, notwithstanding the wa.nt
of notice; that under sec. 25, sub-sec. 4, and sec. 32, of the
Act, the plaintiffs had the right te apply to vary or ameud
the order; that in applying they submitted to the jurisdic.tion
of that Court, and are concluded by its judgment; that,
whether the application may be considered as one miade
under sec. 177 of the Act or sec. 137, i. cither case the
essential thing is that the crossing should have the sanction
of the Board. In the present case it has that santion-not
obtained in the usual way-but that is the effet-in my
judgment-of the two applications.

The Chief Cominissioner points out as a reason for not
disturbing the order that the lînehas been there for 3 yearsthat it does not affect the 'track of the plaintiffs; that it
goes under it; and " se far as we have any reason te believe,
it cannot affect it in any way."...

On their application to rescind, plaintiffs miîght, if they
wvouid, have had ail questions of compensation for tiie paat
and future occupation of their lands determiÎned by the Board,
If they desire the order te be more specifle in this regard,
they may stili appiy to that Court te amend the order, and
for such relief as they may be en.titlecl to. That Court is thie
proper forum, and, i. m7 judgment, the only forum teo whicli
application shouid be miade for redress.

For years plaintiffs must have known that defendants
,were using their right of way for the deiivery or their own
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freight and that of plaintiffs, and made no0 objection, Ii)ut
acquiesced in its user. I arn inclined to think that îiliiîL-
tiffs- letter of luth February, 1905, explains their prcý-enit
action.

Mr. Armour urged further that in tlic precriet case tie
Board bail no j urisdiction beeause, this being a brandi lune,
the plans were not filid in the registry office pursuani t
175, sub-sec. 2, and sec. 122, of the Act.

There are, I think, two answers to this objection. he
crder made in this case, in so far as it affects plaintiffs, i.
governed by secs. 137 and 177. The sections say noting
about the Mling of plans in the registrv office, but do prsl
refer to the "profile and book of reference on filie" and 1-thie
reconixendation of the chief engineer of the Board approv-
ing of the said plan, profile, and book of referene," etc.

It may bie that flic want of a plan llled in the registry
ofice could. be taken advantage of by a private owner: sec
West v. Parkdale, 12 App. Cas. 605; ilendrie v. Toronto,
Hlamilton, and Buffalo R. W. Co., 26 0. R. 667, 27 A. R?.
46; but these cases do not apply, I think, where one railway
crossýes another.

The Board deals exclusively with cases that corne under
secs. 137 a.nd 177. The question of jurisdiction, however ,
should bo raised by appeal to the Suprerne Court. Section
44 provides that, subjeet to the provisions of that section.
every decision of the Board, shall be final. Tt expres-lv pro-
vides that an appeal shaîl lie f rorn decisions of the Boar-d
tco the Supreme Court of Canada upon questions of jurisdie(-
tion, but such appeal shall fot lie unless the same is allowed
lby a Judge of the said Court upon application, and hear-
ing the parties and the Board. An appeal shahl also lie fromn
thé, Board to that Court on aux' question whieh, in the opin-
ion of the Board, is a questioni of law, uipou leave therefor
having been first obtained frorn the Board, which leave is
ini the discretion of the Board. It is, 1 think, the plain
intendment of the statute that the Board shall deal wih
ail questions of the kind involved in this suit-that the ques-.
tion of jurisdîiction shail not be disposed of without thio
Board being heard. Tn thA present casýe plaintiffs, havlng
appealed to the Board and- being distsldwith thoir dcci-
sion, now seek to open up the niatter dec novo, on a quewstion1
of juirisdictîon, which they might. have bail disposedl of b)y
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the mode authorized. -Not having donc so, 1 think they are
not entitled to corne to this Court and raise that questioni.

MVr. Armnour cited -Montreal Street R. W. Co. v. Monitreal
T1erinial R. W. Co., 36 S, C. IL 369. If is enougli to sa
that that case ivas an appeal frorn an order of the Board in
the Suprenîe Court, upon the ground that the Board had
no jurisdiction. It eonfirmns, 1 think, the view above ex-
pressed that the Supreme Court, is the proper forum in wh%-iich
to raisc the question of jurisietion.

lt was furthcr urgcd by Mr. Armour thaf the lune in
question was flot a brandi line of fthe Grand Trunk, but of
the Toronto Beit Lino, over which they have ai lease nly,
and therefore thcy have no authority to build this branchl
lino. Section 2 of thle Act fo incorporafe the Toronto Beit
Lino ltailway Company, 52 Viet. ch. 82 (0.), exprcssly
authorizes flie company to build " a brandi uine up the val-
loy of the Don ini the said township of York«" This righit
passed to defendants. But it is said fiat titis is a right
given by tie provincial legisi,ýature, and under the present
llailway Act, sec. 7, the 1'arliarnent of Canada has controi
of it only in respect of connections or crossings, anid thue-
fore the provisions of the Dominion IRailway Act do flot
apply fo this crossing. The answcr to this . . . is, that
the Boit Lino Ilailway, crossing plaintiffs' railway, is brnught
expressly within the Act by sec. 7, " in respect of sucli cr' ' -ing,"ý that is, in respect of thec subjeet matter hereinoed

In Grand Trunk E. W. Co. v. Perrault, 36 S. C. 11. G,71.
it was ield fiat flie establishmnent of farmn crossings oveýr
railways subject to the iRailway Acf, 1903, is exclUs.ive1 y
within tic jurisdiction of the Board, and it followýs tha1t
where one railway crosses another whieh is subject t.o the
sai(1 Act, the Board has exclusive jurisdiction.

Action dismisscd with costs.


